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APPENDIX B.
"THE INSTRUMENT OF AN ASSOCIATION
FOR THE  PRESERVATION OF HER   MA(JES)TIES   ROYALL   PERSONE,"
OCTOBER, 1584.
The meaning of this solemn vow, in effect a renewed Oath of Allegiance, having been blurred
by the Dictionary of National Biography, article on Queen Elizabeth, by Augustus Jessop, where it is
called a "plebiscite" or " vote of confidence in the Sovereign" it is essential for teachers o£ history
henceforth to study the wording.1
As the deeds which ensued at sea were in fulfilment of the vow therein embodied, die
omission of any reference to it in modern biographies of Sir Francis Drake has been an extraordinary
oversight. We will now take the "Instrument" from the actual MS. which was signed by Drake
and by a group of other West Country gentlemen, including Sir John Gilbert and Adrian Gilbert.2
"Forasmuche as almightie god hath ordayned Kinges Quencs and Princes to haue dominion
and rule over all ther Subiects and to preserue them in the profession of die trewe Christian religion
accordinge to his holly worde and Commaundemts, And in lyke sorte that all subiects shoulde love
feare and obey their soveraigne Princes, beinge kinges or Quenes, and to the vttermost of their power
... to w*hstande ... all manner of persons, that shall by any meanes intende and atlempte any
thing daungerous ... to the honors, estates or persons of their sovereigns, Therefore we whose
names are or shalbe subscribed . . . beinge naturall borne subiectes of this Rcaltne . . . and having
so gracious a Lady or soveraigne Elizabeth, . . , Reigning over us thes many yearcs w*h greate
felicite to or inestimable comfort And fynding of late by divers depositions . . . and . . . advertisemts
out of forreine partes from credible persons well knowne to her Mati(?s Counsell, and to divers odiers
that for the . . . advauncem* of some pretended titles to the Crowne of this Rcalme it hath byn
manifest that the lyfe of or gracious soveraigne . . . hath byne most traiterouslie . . . soughte . . .
to the perill of her persone (if almightie God . . . had not revealed and wthstoode the same) by
whose lyfe we ... doe enjoye . . . Peace in this lande Doe ... not onlie acknowledge orselves most
iustlie bounde w*h or bodies, lives, landes, and goodes in her defence and for her savetie to
wthstande, pursue, and suppresse all such mischevious persons and all other her enemyes of what
Nation Condicion or degree soever they shalbe or by what coullor or tide they shall pretende to be
her enemyes or to attempte any harme unto her persone, But we do also thincke it or most bounden
duties for the greate benefittes of Peace, welth and godlie governem* w°h we haue more plcntifullie
received . . . under her maties governem* then our forefathers haue done in anie longer tyme of
any other , . . kinges of this Realme, to declare , . . our loyall and duties to or . . . soveraigne
Ladye for her safetye (And we ... calling to witnes the holy name ... of God do voluntarilie
. . . bynde orselves every one of vs to the other iontyle and severallie in the bond of one firme
and loyall societe, and do ... vowe . . . before . . . almightie God that w% or whole powers,
bodies, lyves, landes, and goods, and w*h or Children and servaunts we . ^ . will faithfullie
serve and humbly obey our said soveraigne Ladye . . . against all estates dignities and earthlie
powers whatsoever, and will aswell with our ioynct and particular forces during or lyves w*hstande
offend and pursue, aswell by force of armies as by all other means of revenge almaner of persones
of what estate soever . . . and there abettors that shall attempt ... or consent to any thinge that
iFrom S.P.D. Eliz: CLXXIV. 6.
Though misconceived in D.N.B., this Bond of Association (in modern spelling) is given
by Mr, A. Francis Steuart in his " Trial of Mary Queen of Scots/' London and Edinburgh, 1923,
pp. 15-16; and he also prints in extenso pp. 17-18, the " Act for the Security of the Queen's Royal
Person, and the continuance of the realm in peace," 2yth Eliz: 1585, based upon the Bond. Mr.
Steuart recognises how vitally this Bond bore upon the fate of the Queen of Scots (See E.E. Vol. VI.)
3 Transcript lent by Commander Walter Raleigh Gilbert of Compton, present representative of Sir
Humphrey Gilbert.

